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Presentation Overview

- Leadership Introductions
- Leadership Recruitment
- Enrollment
- Notables – Across Campus
- Departments of Computer Science and Information Systems and Operations Management
Leadership Introductions

• Director, Center for Marine Science
  
  Martin Posey

• Director, School of Nursing
  
  Laurie Badzek
Leadership Introductions

- UNCW Early College, Coordinator & Liaison
  Keisha Bennett-Smith

- Associate Vice Chancellor, International Programs
  Michael Wilhelm
Leadership Search

• Associate Vice Chancellor, Distance Education

• Associate Vice Chancellor & Dean of Undergraduate Studies
Spring Enrollment 2016

- **92** New Freshmen
- **312** Transfer Students
- Year-to-Year:
  
  \[
  \text{Spring 2015} \quad 13,665 \quad \text{Spring 2016} \quad +14,000^* \\
  \text{+2.5%}
  \]

- WCE Master’s Program Enrollment Up 19.4% since Fall 2010

*Estimate/Final Once Registration is Complete
Notables

CHHS/SHAHS
• Dr. Steve Elliott, received Distinguished Teaching Professorship Award

CAS/Music
• Dr. John LaCognata conducted in the 6th Annual UNCW Honors Band Festival in December—most musicians ever (207)

CAS/World Languages & Cultures
• Dr. Pascale Barthe awarded prestigious Charles Cahill Award for Faculty Research & Development

CSB
• 50 students attended the annual Wall Street trip to NYC that included student/alumni mixer with over 50 alumni

WCE
• The Watson College Dropout Prevention Coalition was host to the GradNation summit in December—250 participants
Grants Update

4th Quarter 2015
Grants Submitted: $3,249,595
Grants Awarded: $1,444,993
Thank You!